opening prayer
reading - ephesians 3v14-21
announcements
hymn 297 ‘it passeth’
main prayer
message - ephesians 3v14-21
hymn 848 ‘Father of peace’
closing prayer

sanctification
• The Christian will know a
mighty and sanctifying work of
the Holy Spirit within

welcome

Wednesday 16 September

communion

Rom 10:13 For whosoever
shall call upon the name of the
Lord shall be saved.

• We also know an union and
communion with Christ

deepening
‘upward and
onward’
Eph 3:14 For this cause I bow
my knees unto the Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ,
• Last week we looked at this
prayer which has been
described as a ladder rising
from basic Christianity to the
heavenly heights
• Tonight we take a simplified
view of these steps

saved
• We are placed on this ladder
through faith in Christ

• Some are shallow and
superficial. It is good to deepen
in the things of God

maturity
• The Christian grows with an all
round growth. Maturity is the
increase of all graces

intimacy
• The Christian knows a
nearness and intimate
presence within

heavenlies
• There are heights of experience
which stretch into the
heavenlies and eternity

youtube and
zoom meetings
coming up

Tabernacle Cardiﬀ
www.tabernaclecardiﬀ.org
Dewi Higham: 07776400543
closcromwell@icloud.com
Mairi Higham: 07921132341
Dear Friend - Welcome to
Tabernacle Cardiﬀ. We trust you
will feel at home with us and be
blessed in the worship of the
Lord and as you hear the
message of the saving gospel.

7.30pm Wednesday Midweek
Meeting / youtube Dewi Higham
8.00pm Friday Fellowship and
Prayer / zoom
11.00am Saturday Persian
Meeting / zoom
9.30am Sunday / youtube
Sunday School

‘Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved’
Acts 16v31

10.30am Sunday Service at
Penywain Road / and youtube
Dewi Higham

penywain road
and youtube

3.30pm Welsh Sunday Service /
youtube - Alun Higham

The morning services will be held
at penywain road, God willing. All
our main meetings will be
available on our youtube channel

6.00pm Sunday Services /
youtube - Dewi Higham
8.00pm Tuesday Fellowship
and Prayer / zoom

the people
of his choice
Come let us praise
that Holy Name,
Loved and exalted
high!
The name above all
men and fame,
That brings salvation
nigh.
We are the people of
His choice,
Called by His holy
name.
Help us to listen to His
voice
That takes away our
shame.
Humble us now to
pray and seek,
The beauty of Thy
face;
Grant that we ever
shall be meek,

Never Thy truth
deface.
Turn us away from
wicked ways,
O Lord, we now
implore;
Come to us quickly,
with us stay,
That we may Thee
adore.
The land is healed
when Thou dost touch
Thy people with Thy
hand;
Come quickly, Lord,
our need is such,
The grip of sin
disband.
Happy the people who
enjoy
The precious presence
sweet;
Happy the land that
does employ
Its days Thy name to
greet.

Vernon Higham was born
in Caernarfon, North
Wales, but moved to
Bolton in Lancashire,
England, during the
depression in the 1930’s.
Following employment
and training as a teacher
in his early twenties, he
attended theological
college in Aberystwyth
and came to know
Christ’s saving power
whilst there in 1953.
Vernon Higham served,
in his early ministry,
in Welsh speaking
churches at Pontardulais
from 1955 to 1958, and
at Llanddewibrefi from
1958 to 1962. There
followed a call in 1962 to
Heath Church in Cardiﬀ,
where he served for forty
years.
In the summer of 2003
he took up the position

of Pastor Emeritus at
Tabernacle Cardiﬀ.
Before their marriage in
1955, Morwen Higham
served as a 'Sister of the
People' in the Forward
Movement. Throughout
their marriage Vernon
and Morwen Higham
worked together as
partners in the Gospel
work, as heirs together
of the grace of life.

